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(A)

CONCLUSIONS
Samples of epoxy matrix reinforced with glass beads (micro-particles) and alumina
powder (nanoparticles) were mechanically tested and their ductility, elastic modulus,
flexural strength, and abrasion resistance was characterized.
The ASTM D790 standard and Mark 10 testing equipment was used for performing
the flexural test. The glass bead microparticles and alumina powder nanoparticles
additions to the epoxy matrix decreased the flexural strength and ductility. The
elastic modulus experienced little variation with different composition for samples.
Abrasion testing was performed using the Taber Abrasion Tester with two different
abrader tips: H-18 and H-22. Alumina embedded epoxy composites had high
abrasion resistance with a decrease in mass loss up to 230 % (H-18 tip) and 293 %
(H-22 tip). Abrasion resistance increased with increasing alumina powder
percentages due to hard, small particles embedment resulting in a smooth abrasion
surface. Glass bead microparticle composites did not show improvement in abrasion
resistance as compared to pristine epoxy.
Some samples were exposed for 400 hours in a Q-UV Accelerated Weathering Tester
chamber according to the ATSM G154 standard. The exposed alumina composite had
higher flexural strength than unexposed alumina composite possible due to
strengthening of the bonding between the alumina and epoxy matrix during 400 hours
high temperature exposure.
The abrasion resistance of the exposed epoxy samples decreased due to the
degradation of the epoxy material. The degradation of the epoxy matrix is responsible
for the decrease abrasion behavior of exposed alumina nanoparticle composites.

OPTICAL MICROSCOPY

Figure 3. Taber Industries 5900 Linear 
Reciprocating Abrasion Tester

● Flexural strength and strain decreased with higher percentages of particle addition. The
decrease could be explained by lower bonding forces between embedded particles and epoxy
matrix

● Alumina composites experienced higher decrease than glass bead composites possibly due to
smaller particle size and higher particle numbers resulting in weaker overall bonding

Abrasion Test:
●Abrasive Tip: Taber Industries H-18, 22  
Wearaser tips

●Load: 18 N; Cycle Speed: 60 cycles per minute
●Stroke Length: 30 mm (60 mm Cycle)
●Number of Cycles: 3600 (216 m travel distance)
●GMW14125

Flexural Test:
●Rate of cross-head motion = 0.83 
mm/min

●127 mm × 12.7 mm  × 3.2 mm
●ASTM D790

Figure 2. MARK-10 ESM303 
Flexural Testing

UV, Moisture, and High Temperature 
Exposure Method:  

●UV light: 324 nm
●ATSM G154
●45-50 degrees Celsius

Epoxy based composite materials are widely used in many fields including
aerospace, automotive industry and marine applications due to their good
mechanical properties and low weight. The current research is investigating the
effects of using glass beads micron size particles (9-13 micrometer) or alumina
nanometer size particles (50 nm) as epoxy matrix reinforcements on the mechanical
properties. Samples were manufactures using 0, 5, 10 and 15 % glass beads and
similar percentages alumina nanoparticles. The particles were well dispersed in the
epoxy matrix by continuous uniform mixing and ultrasonic exposure. Some of the
samples were then exposed to standardized accelerated weathering tests (cycles of
UV radiation, high temperature and moisture) using a Q-Lab QUV equipment. The
effects of the glass beads and alumina nanoparticles epoxy embedment was explored
by conducting standardized flexural tests (Mark-10 tensile testing equipment) and
abrasion tests (Taber abrasion tester equipment). Similar tests were performed on
samples exposed to harsh environmental conditions for 400 hours. It was observed
that flexural strength performance was enhanced by the introduction of glass beads
microparticles. However, the abrasion resistance was improved by using both glass
beads and alumina powder with higher improvement observed in the case of
alumina nanoparticles. Fillers improved the mechanical properties of epoxies
exposed to accelerated weathering conditions.

Figure 4. Q-UV Accelerated Weathering 
TesterEpoxy is a thermosetting resin used in numerous recent engineering applications due

to its good strength and low weight, high chemical resistance, and ease of
manufacture.1 Epoxy based products are often working in outdoor environment and
harsh conditions, such as prolonged UV exposure, high temperatures, moisture, and
high wear or abrasion. In order to increase the mechanical properties of epoxy, and
to extend the lifetime of epoxy based products, different fillers have been added to
create the epoxy composites.2-5 A strong, adhesive bonding results between the
epoxy matrix and the filler elements making this polymer a suitable candidate for
creating different types of composites.² For example, glass fibers are commonly
used in industry resulting in improved mechanical properties of epoxy based
composites.2 Alumina particles are also used as fillers able to enhance mechanical
properties such as: wear and abrasion resistance, chemical resistance, toughness, and
elastic modulus.6,7 However, it was observed that increased brittleness often could
result due to non-uniform dispersion and agglomeration of alumina particles as a
result of the strong adhesion to epoxy matrix.7 Alumina powder (50 nm particle
size) and glass beads (9-13 micrometer particle size) were added to the epoxy matrix
at weight percentages of 5, 10, and 15. The research is investigating the influence of
the particles used as fillers on the mechanical performances of the composites and
the effects observed after 400 hours of sequential exposure to UV radiation, high
temperature and moisture (according to the ATSM G154 standard). The flexural
strength, abrasion resistance and ductility were analyzed for all composite materials.
The appearance of the samples after abrasion testing was analyzed using an optical
microscope.
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METHODS

Figure 12. Abrasion tracks of a) epoxy, b)  10% glass beads, c) 10 % alumina using H-18 
abraser (100 X) 

Figure 11. Abrasion tracks of a) epoxy, b)  10% glass beads, c) 10 % alumina using H-22 
abraser (100 X)

Figure 1: Epoxy Based Composites Manufacturing Procedure

The abrasion tracks are rougher with lower mass loss, higher abrasion resistance.
The glass bead reinforced composite had smoother abrasion tracks for both H-18 and H-22 tip
testing.
The alumina reinforced composite had rougher abrasion tracks with the most grooving and
gouging, but with the least mass loss.

Glass Beads - ALDRICH Chemistry 440345 Glass spheres  
Alumina Powder - LECO Gamma Alumina Powder Agglomerate-free
Epoxy - Epoxy Resin was purchased from U.S. Composites, Inc.

● Abrasion behavior enhanced with addition of alumina nanoparticles but not with glass beads
microparticles

● The decrease in mass loss for alumina nanoparticles epoxy composites was between 205 and
230 % for H-18 tip, mild abraser and 183 and 293% for H-22 tip, strong abraser

● Glass bead microparticle composites did not show improvement in abrasion resistance. The
glass particles are breaking in contact with the abrasive tip resulting in higher mass loss.

● Flexural strength was higher for exposed compared to unexposed
composite samples

● Abrasion resistance for the exposed epoxy sample decreased
● Abrasion resistance for exposed alumina nanoparticle composites

decreased; the epoxy matrix degraded during exposure affecting the
composite behavior

Figure 5. Typical Stress-Strain Curves during 
Flexural Test of Epoxy Composites

Figure 6. Flexural Strength of Epoxy Composites

Figure 7. Abrasion Testing of Epoxy 
Composites using H-18 Tip 

Figure 8. Abrasion Testing of Epoxy 
Composites using H-22 Tip 

Figure 9. Flexural Strength of Regular and UV Exposed 
Alumina Filler Epoxy Composites

Figure 10. Abrasion Testing of Unexposed and UV Exposed Alumina 
Filled Epoxy Composites using H-18 Tip 
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